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Peking And CPI (ML)
I disagreed with the poUtical reo

so1utions. theories and the line of
armed actions of the CPl (ML) un-
der the leadership of Charu Mazum-
dar. But criticism is not enough.
One hould criticise to cure the sick.
patient and learn from the past mis7
takes to determine we correct policy.

You have done a great disservice
to the Indian revolution by publish.
ing a downright forged document
lunder the !heading "Peking and
CP (ML)" in your paper (4-11-72).
The "document" ha only multiplied
the confusion already prevailing
among the ,communist revolution-
aries belonging to all groups.

We have verified from the proper
.ource that Peking did ,never su~gest
the formulations, lines and under-
standing as indicated in this so-called
dooume~t, This abo~inable for~er)'
is a con piracy to sabotage tILe In.
dian revolution. I do not know who
rlbe t:onspiratars are. It may ha.ve
been hatched up by naive fickle.
minded members of :the CPI (ML)
who have been lately condemning
Charu Mazumdar without making
any self-o·iticism, or by the nen-re-
visionists or even by· the police-CIA
Or police-KGB gan?;.

I hope that in future you would
be careful and verify the authenti-
city of any document before publi-
cation.

Confusion is extIJ.'emenow; no more
confusion plea e.

N. K. SINGH
New Delhi

Attack On PrisoDe~

We severely condemn the incident
of la~hi-charge (on November 26)
on the unarmed political prisoners of
Berhampur Special Jail injuring
seventy-six of them. According to. "
newspapers, the prisoners' demand
was that they, instead of being con-
fined' to tlhe cell throughout the day,
be allowed to come out at least once.
\'Ve think the pri oners' demand was
entirely justified. On the other hand,
the policy of confining the prisoner
in the cell throughout the day, adop-
ted by the jail authority, was inhu-
man and ilJel!:al. It follows that the
entire responsibility for this incident
quarely lies on the jail ~utlhority.

We demand an immedJ:ate and \im-
partial enquiry into the whole affair
and also punishment of the persons
responsible for it. In th:s connection,
we wanl to remind all lhalt this inci-
dent is not the first of its kind. in the
recent past. The situation - inside Periyar And Kamaraj
the prisons is so horrible that priso-
ners are losing their mental balance 1 read with interest the article en-
and on that plea cowardly attacks titled 'MGR's Party' (4.11.72) by a
are bein~ perpet!Iated upon th~m one correspondent from Tamil Nadu. He
after another. We demand that secure could not pre-ent an objective assess-
cOlJ.ditionswithin the jails be brou2"hl ment of the situation there. His sub-
back and a1l political· prisoners gran- jective approach to the whole prob-
ted recol!:nition and fac'lities due to lem has made h.lmsee many virtues in
them, At the same time. we appeal Mr Kamaraj. But wa~ nOt Mr Kama-
to people irrespective of their ideo- rai himself responsible for an sorts
logical affiliations to come forward to of cotruntt~on during the Congress
protest against this sort of shameful rule? The Nadal'S under him flour·
incidents. I rished like anything. Furthermore,

Association for the Protection
of Democratic Rightt

leI of a State in a ca e involving its
correspon.dent. A newspaper editors'
body politely asked the POV man to
take the matter to the Press Council.
The reply of the Press Council was
that they could not do anything when
the Government had already taken
action, The Vice-Chancellor of
Jawaharlal I ehru University said
that he held no responsibility as Me
I. K. Shuk'a was on deputation. Ano-
ther intellectuai, after hearing the
story, cynically remarked, "what
woul:l you like to have-coffee, beer
Or what ?"
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Press Fre~dom
Mr I. K. Shukla, an Assoc:ate Pro-

fessor of the Jawaharlal Nehru Uni-
versity, posted at Manipur, wrote in
his covering letter to the editor of a
Delhi weekly, Point of View: "Mani-
pur is rocked 'with cor~ption :.nd
crime and the ruling party IS adop.mg
fascist methods ... Let New Delhi
awake. The danger is thick and
closed. Action can't be stalled for
the sake of tin-toy democracy. It
will startle shock, stir New Delhi into
action. Ii we achieve this, journa-
lism has done its duty."

All the apprehensions of Mr Shukla
came true. His article ("The Time-
Bomb called Manipur", Point of
View, September 9, 1972) di-d
"startle shock and s~ir New Delhi,"
resulting in his arrest on September
22. One fine morning (October 6)
the magazine's office was searched
and the copies of the journal and the
original manuscript of the article were
seizOOJbecause it containe:;ij matter
"intended to ,promote feeling of en-
mity anj hatred and contempt, and
excite disaffection towards the govern-
ment established by law in India,
the publication of which is punisha-
ble under ~ection 153-A and 124-A
of the Penal Code (45 of 1860)."

The journal, in a subsequent issue,
gave a summary of the article to
pro\'e that the charges were all wrong.

The reaction of national ljailies
and news agencies, which try to look
very worried over the "threat posed
by the. Government to the fr:edom of
the Press" was very iromcal. To
the news editor of a news agency the
episode had no news value I Editors
of two national dailies di.d not even
care to know the facts of the case.
The reply of one of them was: "I
am busy doing the make-up of the
'fifth paae please contact me again."
The other editor said that he could
do precious little about it and asked
the POV man to go to the Press
Council. Just a few weeks ago the
'Same editor had fought a much-pu'o-
licized battle against the Chief Minis-


